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TAGGART NAMES
HIS LIEUTENANTS

De Lancy Nicholl Elected

Vice Chairman

PEABODY TREASURER

Sheehan is Chairman of the Executiva

Committee —Senator Gorman Will

Serve the Committee With His

Advice — Statement by

Taggart
(By the Associated Press.)

Indianapolis, Ind., August 3.—*
Thomas Taggart, chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee tills

evening announced the following offi-

cers of the Democratic National Com-

mittee and the following members of

the National Executive Committee:
National Commitiw:

vice-chairman, New
York.

<Jeorge Foster Peabody, treasurer.
I New York.

Executive Committee:
.

F. Sheehan, chairman. New York.
August Belmont, New York.

John it. McLean, Ohio.
t'nited States Senator, Thomas S.

Martin, Virginia.
Colonel J. M. Guffey, Pennsylvania.
Former United States Senator James

Smith, Jr.. New Jersey.
Timothy E. Ryan, Wisconsin.
Chairman Tageart also made th 2

following statement:
The campaign executive committee

will have the advice of Senator Gor-

man's judgment and experience in the

campaign, he agreeing to keep in close
touch with the management at ail

times
“Such other committees as are

deemed necessary wil be appointed

*
* '“The executive committee will meet

at the Hoffman House. New York
city Monday morning, August 8, at

11:30 o'clock.
“The committee will discuss mat-

ters to the campaign and will also
consider the location In New York
eitv of the eastern headquarters ana
the location of the western headquar-

ters and other headquarters that may

be decided upon.”

I,ANHAM FOR GOVERNOR.

No Local Option -llogg's
Inunction of Roosevelt.

(By the Associated Press.)
Houston, Texas, Aug. 3.—The State

Democratic Convention was brought

to a close today, the following ticket
being nominated:

Governor —S. W. T. Lanhant.
Lieutenant Governor —George I>.

> ‘\t'tornev General—D. V. Davidson.
Cornntroller John W. Stevens.
Treasurer John W. Dobbins.
Land <'ommirrsioner —J. J. Terrell.
Superintended of Public Instruc-

tion Ft. B. Cousins.
Railroad Commissioner —Allison

Mayfield.
Justice of Supreme Court —T. J.

Brown.
Judge of the Court of Criminal Ap-

nea's- M. M. Brooks.
All are present incumbents save

Davidson and Cousins.
The nlatform committee wars head-

ed b v Hon. John H. Reagan. There
are fourteen planks in tho uim-nt

beside a number of resolutions that
vv(re adapted without being placed in

tho platform proper. The. St. Louis
platform was heartily endorsed and

Alton B. Parker commended. The

administration of Governor S. W. T.
Lanham also received flattering men-
tion. The usual promises as to honest
administration were included. The
plank against nepotism which had
been ;t burning issue in Texas is
mild, hut the next legislature is call-

ed upon to enact a statute forbidding

it. The anti-free-pas* calls for
a law limiting free transportation to

railroad owners, officials and employes
Tho State bank amendment to the
constitution which is to be voted on
this fa", is commended. It Is reco tu-

rn* nded that the legislature provide
tip* means for purchasing the Alamo
grounds /)l preserving th«- same.

FLI ER FOR STATE SENATOR.

A Surprisingly Large Vole in the For-
syth Primary.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Winston-Salem, N. Aug. 3.—The
Democrats today held the first pri-

mary in Forsyth''for tire nomination
of county officers. A surprisingly large

vote was polled and there was no dis-

turbance of any kind. Returns receiv-

ed late tonight show that Mr. A. H.
j.;:jer, who .successfully managed r’apt.

I> b. Glenn’s gubernatorial campaign,

is nominated for Stale Senator, defeat-
ing present Senator Frank P. Baldwin,
by a large majority. There were four
r adidates for sheriff F. P. Alspaugh,
present incumbent and J. B. McCreary
lead, and their contest will have to be
decided in another primary.

The vote for Register of Deeds is
dose, bur it looks like the chances fa-
vor if. W. Lindsay, present register.

Treasurer H. L. Riggins is far In the
lead, but it Is highly probable that he

ode Gorge Berk, a one-armed Confed-

erate soldier, will have to tight it out
in the next primary, C. If. Hasten

and J. r> .Waddill were nominated as
representatives without opposition.

In Mayor's Court.
Charles Pool and Arthur Rand, both

colored, were yesterday bound over to
court under bonds of S3O and SIOO
respectively by Mayor Powell for lar-
ceny.

RUSSIANS ROLL
BACK II RETREAT

From Haicheng They Re-
tire to Anshanshan

THEY GO UNHARRIEO

Kuropatkin Telegraphs the Emperor

That There fs No News of Disas-

ter From the Eastern Front.

Heavy Russian Losses in

Recent Fighting
(By th*' Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—Yesterday’s
dispatch to the Emperor. dated August
2, General Kuropatkin says:

••our troops have retired from

Haicheng along the road toward An-

nhanshan. The movement was ac-

coinplish -d in perfect order and the

enemy did not disturb ua.
•"The terrific heat has caused many

srn-Htrok.es and measures have been

taken to diminish the equipment the

troopa have hitherto*tH ••!• oblige* ; to
carry by transporting it in supply
carts.

“There is no serious news from the

eastern front,"
Haicheng. Tuesday, Aug 2. —(De-

la\**d in transmission) —In conse-
quence of the desperate lighting of the
I; u few days and the Japanese turn-
ing movement, the Russians have
b* • n compelled to evacuate Haicheng

and fall back on Anshanshan.
W' Wf

Jin* Japanese Report.

(By the Associated Press.)

Tokio. Aug. 3.—10 a. m.—The Jap-
anese defeated the Russians at
Tomucheng (Sfmoucheng) and drove
tin m toward Haicheng in a sharp
turht which began last Saturday and
<n|< d on Sunday. The Russians left
1,500 d ad on the field and lost six
guns.

Russians occupied a range of
Irgh ‘ hit's north of Tomucheng

<tfimoutfheng). whicji wore strongly
defended with covered trenches, a

fort nun and covered erfiplncc-ments
which consumed months in construct-
ing. The Japanese seized a range of

heights to th<- southward on Saturday.

Th< v began the attack at daylight on

Sunday. The Japanese left wing en-
countered severe opposition.

Th* Russians v*re gradually rein-

force I and their artillery was in-
• •r* is*-d to twenty-one guns.

Tin- Japanese, who were also rein-
forced. renewed the attack at three

o'i .*< k in the afternoon and drove the
Ku*eian* northward. The Japanese
right, exposed to severe artillery fire,
was forced to halt. The Russians,
who were reinforced, assumed the
offensive at 5:30 o'clock in the evening

but were repulsed with a heavy ioss.
The Ru. i.in artillery prevented the

Jnpanese from pursuing and during

the night tiic Russians withdrew to-
wn.l Haicheng. The Japanese cas-
ual ties were about 400.

;.-n*-ral Kuroki has telegraphed
that in the two days fighting at
Yangtauling and Yushulintzu his losses
w #•!••• six officers killed and sixteen offii
cor'- wounded and nine hundred and
liftv men killed and wounded.

Admitted Russian Losses.

(By the Associated Press.)

, Jao Yang, Tuesday, Aug. 2.—( De-
law d in transmission) —The Russian
attempt to push back a numerically
superior force of Japanese from
Kuchtatzu on July 31, resu'ted in an
admitted Russia) loss « f 1.000 men.

ITcpa* in:; if irhiu for W inter ()iinrt*-r-

--(Bv the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3—According

to a message received from Harbin
General Kuropatkin has *rder*-*l *be

removal from lhat place <4 dl useless
civilians in ord *r to provide the great-

.-t possible accommodation for the
v, mi r quarters of the Russian ..nn>.

Chief Howard Out on Rail.

Judge Brown Will Hear the (ontempt

Chs- on I-’rl».i»r

(Special to News and Observer.)

W ashington, N. • *., Aug. 3.—Chief of
Poli* *• Howard, who was committed
to iail yesterday afternoon for bis re-
fusal to pay tiie lino of ten dollars
and costs, the same .being the judg-
in' tit <>f th»* court lit proceedings tor
cot.tem»*t tried before Justice of the
pea< . K. S. Simmons was last night

a trout t"ii o'clock admitted to bail in
tic -jin n r five hundred dollars,
M*¦> rs. F. P. Ku'fler and J. W. Oden
goiiig on Howard’s bond as surety.

This course vis tak* n *r* pursuance
of hi: order from his Honor Judge
•1. H. Brown. Application was made
to him yesterday for a writ of habeas
corpus, and the same whs granted,
b< ng made returnable before his hon-
or in this oH v »)n Friday, August sth.

Judge Brown is now in Chape! Hill,
ami implication had to he made to him
b\ wire. H; is expected h*-r«- Thurs-
day evening and the writ of habeas
c< t pur will b< * heard Friday.

Howard remained in the custody of
th*- sharin’ Cpi.m three o'clock to ten
oclof k. Who v, ill oorne out at th<» big
end of the horn is not known. How-
ard if now* i fro- man and attending
to his official duties as chief of police.

One of Mosby’s Men Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)
Plattsburg. N. Y.. August 3.—Spe-

cial Inspector Robert (’. Ould, of the
United States coustom service, sta-
tioned at Champlain. N. Y., dided to-
fla\ of a complication of idabetes ami
heart trouble at Champialru at tho

age of 60 years. Mr. Oul<l was a
member of Mushy's Forty-thir battal-
ion in the Confederate army, bett -r
known as “Mosby’s Guerrillas - ’ ami
his father was Judge Robert Ould, of
Richmond, Va., who was district at-
torney of the District of Columbia,
during ucharian’s administration ai.4
later the Confederate agent for tin
exchange of prisoners at City Point,
Va, during the Civil War.

ASHEVILLE'S NEW DEPOT.

I lie Contract Awarded —TNt<> Men I s’

Tlicir l ists

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. (’.. August 3.—The con-

tract has been let for the building of
Asheville’s new depot, the successful
bidder being J. A. Jones, of Charlotte,

By the terms of the contract the old

building must be moved away from

its present location and work com-
menced on the new structure by
August 18, ust two weeks from to-
morrow The amount of Mr Jones'
bid has not been made public but it

is believed that it was in the neigh-

borhood of $60,000
Considerable excitement was created

on Pack square this morning shortly
before 11 o’clock, when Patrolman J.

A. Lyerly, of the Asheville police force,

and <’apt. F, M. Lindsey, of the Blue-
ridge rifles, engaged in a fist fight,

both men giving and receiving several

blows before they were separated.

Mrs. Ma.'brick Hasn’t Sailed.

(Bv th**- Associated Press.)

Paris. Aug. 3.—Mrs. Florence May-
brick unquestionably was still at
Rouen during the vening of July 30
ami 11 is believed she is still there,

therefore the report circulated in the

Cnlted States by a news agency that
Mrs. Maybrick sailed from Havre for
New York. July 27th, is incorrect.

THE FRIENDS MEET
The Twenty-Seventh An-

nual Sesssion Opens

at High Point.
(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, X. <’., August 3.—The

twenty-seventh annual session of the
North Carolina Yearly Meeting of
Friends assembled at ten o’clock this
morning A number of visitors from
other yearly meetings in America
were present, among these is the Rev.
Zonol Morton, a distinguished mission-
ary* worker under the instruction of
the American Friends Board of Yearly
Meeting Mr. Morton was born in
Yadkin county, North Carolina, his
father being a distinguished Quaker
preacher.

Prof. Cyrus W, Hodgin. of Karl ham
College, Indiana, was present. He is

also a son of North Carolina, his par-
ents having moved to Indiana when
he was a child. Mr. Hodgin is pro-

fessor of history in Earlhatn College
and is a strong advocate of peace as
always field by the Society of Friends.

This afternoon he gave a masterful

address on that subject, treating it
both from a ible standpoint and also
from a historical and a scientific point
of view. He showed how the nations
of the earth one after another, that

have depended upon the sword have
perished by the sword and in the con-
clusion of his address he made a
touching appeal to American citizens
in opposition to the imperialistic ten-
dency in our government at the pres-

ent time.
Another visitor is Rev. Samuel Hay-

worth, of Wilmington, Ohio, Yearly
Meeting. He is a young man and a
very able preacher.

Prof. Retail J. Davis, who is a grad-
uate of E.triham College, Haverford
and Harvard, is also in attendance am!
has come to North Carolina to occupy
the chair of English at Guilford Col-
lege. He is a young man of fine abil-
ity and will be heartily welcomed
among the Friends of North < arolina.

lt#»v. Robt. Douglass, of the Western

Yen | M
is expected tonight.

The permanent board is expected to

report a proposition to hold the Year-
ly Meeting next year at Guilford Col-
lege which will be discussed and de-

cided at a later session.
The attendance this year is up to tin*

average arid the interest in all the sub-
jects that have come before the Year-
ly Meeting so far has been very
marked. Tin- attendance tomorrow
will be larger both of the* member."
ts North Carolina Yearly Meeting and
visiting friends.

There will be a meeting for wor-
ship tonight at 8 o’clock/, tomorrow
two business sessions will lie held at
10 o’clock a. m. ami at 2:30 p. in.

The meeting last night was on the
subject of evangelistic and church ex-
tension and the exercises consisted ¦•(

some well written papers on special

phases of evangelistic work, one by

Mr- Ada E. Lee and another by Rev,

Eii Rem ••, pastor of the Friend/
church of .tills city. These papers

were followed by discussion and the
spirit of earnestness and enthusiasm
prevailed.

THE BOY NOT GilI.TY.

\ccu-04l of Killing a I’olicrm.4ll, He

i- I!xoncnted l»>* the Jury.

(By the Associated Press.)
Charlotte, X. August 3. The

coroner’s ury in the case of Policeman
j H. Brown who died yesterday a few
hours after cuiyging in «n alterca-

tion with Paul Bb-gers, a 16-year-oid
boy. today rendered the following

verdict:
“We tind that J- H. Brown came

to his death by a rupture of spleen.
The direct cause of death was inter-
nal bleeding. The ury also finds that

Paul Blgg* rs was not the cause of J.
H. Brown's death and therefore he is
exonerated.”

Some wives are unhappy because
their husbands don't neglect them
enough.

FIRST PRIZE EOR
THE CAPITAL LADS

Splendid Record for Our
Hose Team

NEW BERN IS A VICTOR

She Wins First Money in the Engine
Long Distance Contest—ln the

Hose Wagon Races the

Rescue of Raleigh

Does Well

(Special to News and Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C., Aug. 3.—A mag- -

nifioent parade at 0 a. m. today was
the introductory feature of the State

Firemen’s tournament now being held
in this city.

All of the steamers, hose wagons,

hook and ladders, hose reels and other
equipage of the State in attendance)

upon the convention with all of the at-

tending firemen, together with thous-
ands of citizens, participated in the
parade, which was more than one mile

n* length, being pronounced the grand-
est display in the history of the State.

Following the parade was the quick

steam contests on the public square.
The companies entering, time arid
prizes were as follows:

Engine Contort. Long Distance.
New Bern No. 1, 229 1-2, first prize,

SSO.
Elizabeth iCty, 316 1-2, second, prize

S3O.
Rocky Mount, 317. third prize, S2O
The result of the long distance

steamer contests were as follows:

Elizabeth City. 246 leet 10 inches,

winning first prize, SSO.
Rocky Mount, 212 feet six inches,

second prize. S3O.
Greensboro, ISO feet, third prize,

S2O.
Interest centered in the hose wagon

races this afternoon. The distance
covered was 300 yard, and the teams
enterering were as follows:

Capital, of Raleigh, time 33 3-5, w in-
ning first prize, SIOO.

Eclipse, of Goldsboro. Time, 33 4-5
-econd; prize, SSO.

Durham No. 2. Time 34 4-5, third
prize, $25.

Fayetteville, time 37 1-5; Rescue, of
Raleigh, time 37 2-5, and Elizabeth
City, time 39 1-5.

The greatest excitement prevailed
during all of the contests, which were
witnessed by about 10,000 people.

Raleigh's victory over Goldsboro
and other teams was fair and well
earned and the boys received hearty
congratulations.

The Union, South Carolina, and Sal-
isbury ball teams crossed bats here
this afternoon, the score resulting 6
to 2 for the home team, 'the sham
battle between Statesville. Concord and
Lexington and Salisbury military com-
panies this afternoon was a novel and
interesting feature of the tournament
and attracted thousands of visitors.

President McNeill and other State of-

ficials are highly pleased w ith the suc-
cess of the convention.

Program for the Last Day.

The program for tomorrow follows:
9 a. m.—Hook and ladder contests.
10 a. m.—Hand-heel contests.
11 a. m.—Grab-reel contests.

2 p. m.—lnter-State vvafeon contests.
4 p. m.—Baseball.
8 p. m.—Opera house.

Uccion of Officers.

The elecion «»f officers a a late hour
last night resulted as follows:

President James D. McNeill, of

Fayetteville.
First Vice-President— A. 11. Boyden,

< t Salisbury.
Second Vic*-President —K. D. Doug-

las, of Greensboro.
Secretary YV. C. Von Glahn, of

Wilmington.

Statistician—Lonnie Lumsden, of
Raleigh.

Treasurer —T. A. Green, of New
Bern.

Win son was chosen as the next place
of meeting.

From the annual report of the Sta-
tistician, Mr. <‘has. Hohnibben. which
was submitted in the firemen's con-
vention here last evening, it being the
first ever compiled, tin- following sum-
mary is made with reference to the
companies belonging to the Slab* As-
sociation :

Total number of white compan-
ies 67

Total number of colored com-
panies 13

Total number of whit** lireun n. 1,022
Total number of steam fire oil-

engines 18
Total number of horse hook and

ladder trucks . 17
Total number of hand hook and

ladder trucks 10
Total number of hand hose reels 58
Total number of horse hose wa-

gons 4 2
Total number of chemical en-

gines in use 4
Total number of feet of hose in

use 67,8 50
Total value of real estate and

apparatus used for fire pur-poses $391,811
All the cities and towns represented

in the State Association have water
works except Kinston, where a plant

is now being erected. The water pres-
sure in the State ranges from 35 to
150 pounds to tin- square fed.

Slaymatts' Farewell Address.
At last, night's session of the con-

vention Hon. B. F .Staymates, of St.
Louis, who has been an honored guest

of the association in Salisbury, made

a farewell address to the firemen in
the county court bouse, encouraging

them in their great work and urging
them to attend the National Conven-
tion of Firemen to be held on the

oer good,” replied Mr. Sully. "I don t
wish to withdraw my proposition b it

it is simply impossible for ine to do
more than I have said.”

The creditors represented were not
iea*iy to tak*- up any part of the bur-
den I>f the administrative fees and Mr.
Dos I%ssos tried to appeal to their
sympathy, but Mr. Fully would not
countenance it. When Mr. Dos Bassos

said. “Look at this man. He is bank-
rupt, broken in purse: broken in

spirit —.” Mr. Sully interrupted with

a vigorous “Not on your life.”
Neither side would recede from ?he

attitude taken and at last the meeting

! adjourned until tomorrow. Counsel
for creditors gave notice that he would
at that time offer a motion that the

trustee be Instructed to proceed with
the administration of the State.

COTTON MILL COMPLETED.

Now Presbyterian Pa-dor —Prof. Car-

lyle iA-eturch to Masons.

(Special to The News and Observer.)

Lumberton, N. C., Aug. 3. TJie
Lumberton Presbyterian church has

called t** its pastorate Rev. Carl Moore,

of Bridgewater, Va.
Prof, J. B, Carlyle, of Wake Forest

College, delivered an excellent address
on Masonry in the Masonic Hall Mon-
day night.

Th** Lumberton Cotton < dl and Gin-
ning Company's plant is nearing com-
pletion and will be ready for opera-

tion by August 2 sth. It is in everv
respect a modern plant, thoroughly
equipped with tin* most improved ma-
chinery. Tc cotton glnners has a ca-
pacity of 100 bak*s per day. The oil

mill has a capacity of 40 tons of meal
per day. *About 30 or 35 hands will

hr required to operate the plant. Mr.

R. E. 1,.-Carrol*, th** superintendent,
is an expert oil mill man of eleven
years’ experience.

THE EIGHTH TODAY
Congressional Convention

to Name Man Who'll

Beat Blackburn
(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilkesboro, N. C.. via North Wilke«-
boro, N. (!.. Aug. 3. —The Democratic
Congressional convention tor tiie

Eighth distrb-t will meet here to-mor

row*. Delegates arc now arriving on
every t.i*;in. The convention will not.
be called until tomorrow at 2:30 o. 3

o'clock p. m , in order that al! dele-
gates may arrive before the opening.
Hon. John S. Henderson, of Rowan
county, chairman of the executive
committee, has arrived and says that
a full delegation is expected Fully

five hundred people will be present

and witness the convention.
These aspiring for Congressional

honors are Mr. R. X. Haekett. <*f
Wilkes county; W. (’. Newlund and W.
H. Bower, from Caldwell county; T.
C. Bowie, of Ashe, and J. L. Gwaltney,
of Alexander.

All the candidates are hopeful and
are feeling good over the strength
pledged to him with a possibility of
140 votes on the first ballot.

The strength of the other candidates
on the first ballot will be about as
follows: Nevvland 85, Bowie 66. Bows-
er 62 and Gwaltney 25. leaving 20
votes that cannot be placed as yet.

“Several ballots are expected “ says
Chairman Henderson, “and possible

an all night aession may follow, but
we hope to get away on the afternoon
train Friday.”

There are 379 v*»t*s in the conven-
tion and 189 necessary to a choice.
Most of tho counties held caucuses to-
night. for the purpose of more thor-
oughly organizing tholt forces and de-
w-loping their plans.

Bowie and Gwaltney seem to hold
th*- balance of power, and it cannot
be predicted yet how their following
will go when th*; break coined. The
Democrats of the whole district are
very enthusiastic, and it is safe to say
that this will be the largest and most
enthusiastic Democratic Congression-
al convention held in North Carolina
tills year, yet peace and harmony will
prevail throughout. It is hardly *-x-
--pected that a committee will be ap-
pointed on credentials, as there Is no
contest in any of the counties.

The Democratic boys of this district
say that they expert to nominate a
Democrat, let it be either of the five
candidates, who will win over Black-
burn, and that the Republicans may
now begin to look a horn** for the
*1 rummer hoy for he cannot go to
Washington,

The Northampton Convention.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Jacksonville, N. ('., August 3. In

the Democratic convention of North-
ampton county, held here today, the
following ticket was nominated:

For th*- House. E. M. Koonce; for
.sh<-rifT, W. C. Mills; treasurer. E, ,V.
Summerell; register of deeds, M. M.
<‘*!pps: commissioners. B. L. Kellurn.
Nat Sylvester, L. S. Betteway, Jno. F.
Cox.

The candidate for sheriff bolted the
convention, stating in his soqeeh that
he was a candidate b*-for<- the people
at the general election In November.

COLLISION ON THE ) VRI>.

Engines Badly Broken Up and a
Brakeniaii Slightly Hurt.

(Special to Nows and Obserer.)
Hickory, X. C., August 3.—Through

freight No. 28, westbound., collided
here today with a shifting engine or.
the yard about a hundred yards east
of th*- depot. It. was a head-on col-
lision said to have beau caused by lie
engineer of the through freight en-
tering th** yard at too high speed.

FojJunately both trains were nearly

stopped before colliding. The engin-

eer of the through freight stuck to
his place; the other jumped. No-
body was hurt except a brake man
whose injuries are trifling.

The engines were badly broken up
their pilot smash*-*! and th*- heads

of the boilers knocked in. Fortunate-
ly not many of the cars were dersJled.

The News and Obserats.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1904.

Leads all North Carolina Bailies in Mews and Circulation
grounds of the World's Fair August 22 |
to 28. Mr. Stayrnatea left at once for |
Northern cities.

Chief Day, of Tarboro, asked that'
the annual gathering of the association {
he held at or near the middle of the j
month as a matter of convenience t*»
the firemen, which matter was left
with the executive committee.

This matter of asking the Legisla-
ture of North Carolina to assist in the
adoption of a standard thread for hose
it? use in the Spite was discussed b.\
members of the convention and it was
agreed that the matter shall also be
taken up at the international Conven- 1
tion in St. Lout; *•* motion of Mr.
Weill, of Golds!*.. a committee of
five were appointed to investigate and
recommend the most practicable
thread for us** in North Carolina.

The auditing committee reported
that th** books ,of the State officials
have been found correct ami well k<*pt
and the report was ordered filed.

Stand and Const rod ion.
Mr. R. It. Douglass, of Greensboro,

presented a resolution looking to the
passage of laws in North < 'arolina re-
quiring th*- standard construction of
buildings in cities and towns, the reso-
lution being endorsed by State Insur-
ance Commissioner Jus. It. Young, a.v
well as many leading insurance men
and propery owners. The measure
was passed and a committee of live, of
which President J;*s. 1). McNeill. o f

Fayetteville, is chairman, to see that
th*- same is properly presented at the
next session of the Legislature. It is
believed that the resolution will mean
much in the way of preventing fires
and losses in the State.

llig Majority for DNiicnsary.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fremont, X. f!„ Aug. 3.—Tn the wet

01 dry election here Monday the dis-
pensary won by 66 majority. Only
fifteen votes were *-nst against it.

“1 AM GUILTLESS”
%

“I've Written Nothing Re-

flecting on Roosevelt's
Mother," Says

Vardaman
(By the A sociatcu Press.)

Memphis, Term.. August 3.—ln ref-

erence to charges that he had reflect-

ed upon the good name of President
Roosevelt’s mother through the col-
umns of his paper. Governor James
K. Vardaman, of Mississippi, tele-
phone*! the Scimitar today from Jack-
son a statement which Is In part as
follows

“I have never in my life w*ritten or
said anything derogatory to_ or tha\
reflected upon, the fair name of the
good mother of Theodore Roosevelt, or
any other good woman. I am not re-
sponsible for what the campaigners
in Mississippi ascribed to me las)

year”

TIIE Ulll IM II HIS .MONUMENT.

Coffin fas' Smashed l>) .Missile Throw n

by a Boy.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. August 3,—The

new church at Pikevllle, where the
county Sunday School Convention was
held last Sunday, will stand as a

monument to the untiring efforts of
Rev. 11. E. Tripp, who deserves much

credit for tiie handsome edifice, when

it will be remembered that he has

overcome all obstacles, and especially
the increased influence for evil which
existed there, until the saloons were
dosed, and now the prospects arc very

promising for a growing church mem-
bership and much good accomplished.

While a crowd of small hoys were

playing in front of Mr. ( . D. laylor

it Company’s place of business yeste -

day afternoon, one of the boys by the

name of Wilkinson threw a piece of
watermelon rind in tin* door of the
Goldsboro Undertaking Establishment,

striking the handsome glass coffin
case, breaking out a big pane of glass

and badly damaging the beautiful silk
lining of the coffin the case con-

tained.

A GLORIOUS CROP
That's the Outlook for

Cotton With Condition

at 91.6.
(Bv the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 3.—Tiie monthly

report of the chief of the Bureau of

Statistics of the Department, of Agri-

eulturc will snow the average condi-

tion of cotton ">i July 25th to have
been 91. C, as compared with 88 on
June 25, 190 1, 79.7 on July 25. 1903;

si.9 on Julv 25, 1902. and a t**n year
average < - 82.7.

The following tab!*- shows the con-
dition bv states on July 25 In each of
til*- last two years with tiie ten year
averu“*_•:

July July Ten
25, 2 5. Year

1904. 1903. Average.

Texas .........
91 82 80

Georgia 91 8 4
Alabama 90 79 8 1
Mississippi 92 83 83
.South (’arolina.. 91 7 0 8 1
Arkansas 93 76 8 3
Louisiana 95 84 83
North Carolina.. 93 78 85
Tennessee 92 82 86
Indian Territory 91 *•> 8 8
Oklahoma 95 69 86
Florida 94 85 86
Virginia 90 76 87
Missouri 90 78 87
United States. .

. 91.6 79.7 82.7

A LIVING ENIGMA
Drunk or Sober He is

Still Unknown.
‘

" "
r f

Negro Beaten Insensible With His Own

Weapon. Another Negro Lays a Civ-

il Engineer .Out With

a Board.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., August 3.—A
well dressed stranger, of German na-
tionality, was arrested at Lindley Park
last night for disorderly conduct. He

was Intoxicated, and insisted on stag-

gering around, whooping and making
himself obnoxious generally. He was
arrested and placed in jail to cool off.
This morning officers found in his
pockets two sight drafts on two
Greensboro banks. One of them was
a check with the Greensboro Loan
and Trust Company Bank head and
date line, it was regularly filled out,
made payable to an unknown man
here, and signed by one equally un-
known. It was for the modest sum of
SI,OOO. The other check was on tho

Greensboro National Bank, signed by
a different party made payable to a
different person from the one in the
other check and was for SSOO opiy.
The banks were shown the checks,

and declared they have no account to
the credit of either one ot the nie.i
represented by the purported draw-
ers. In the meantime, tho gentleman
in jail keeps 'mum,’ for although per-
fectly sober today he even refuses to
give his name or his abiding place.
His case will be further investigated
by the officers.

Ope of the negro drivers of a two-
horse wagon at the Proximity Mills
tills morning came near being killed
m an altercation with Mr. John Camp-

bell, one of the superintendents at the
mill. Yesterday the negro drove a lot
of sharpened nails in the tail board
*)f his wagon body to discourage as
well as punish youngsters who were in
th*- habit of swinging on for a ride.
•me of the first victims was a littl**
daughtei *>f Mr. Campbell. The child
was badly hurt on Tier hands, by the
spikes. Mr. Campbell took the negro
to task this morning about the mat-

ter. telling him to knock the nails
out of the w agon. The negro resell ted
the lecture and command by drawing

a pistol on the superintendent. The
latter grabbed the weapon, and using
it as a club, beat the driver 011 the
head until he became insensible.

Mr. J ire ltespass, a civil engineer,
who is at work on the construction o£
tin- septic tanks of the sewer sya-
tcm, had a difficulty with two of hi:-
negro employes yesterday afternoon.
In the melee one of the negroes struck
Mr. Itepass on the back and head with
a thick hoard, inflicting painful, and
probably dangerous wounds. Mr. Re.-»-
pass was brought into the city as soon
as possible, where physicians took him
in charge. The doctoors this mining
say tii*- injured man will be confined
for several days, but they do not

look for permanent injury.

Northern Billups, ten years oil.
while in th*- store of N. M. Hutson, th t
morning, took up an old pistol, and
began projecking with it. when the old

pistol went off with a bang. The ball
went up tiie litMe fellows arm, strik-
ing It through the elbow, inflicting a
painful wound.

BULLY'S SCORN OF PITY.

Sto|is Ills C’nunsHN Appeal to Credi-

tors Who Refuse, to Com-

promise

(By the Associated Press)

New York, August 3.—After a some-
what stormy meeting that lasted two
hours today, the creditors of D. J. Sul-
ly A: Company, decided that the es-
tate must he administered by th** trus-
tee and that they would withdraw}

their assents to the compromise agree-
ment. Then they adjourned until to-;

morrow when formal action will bq

taken to that end
Th*- failure to agree was brought

about by Mr Sullv himself
After his counsel, John R Dos

Bassos, had explained to the meeting
of the creditors that all the Individ-,

ual creditors of Mr Sully had with*
draw’n their claims and that a ma-
jority of the firm creditors had signed
consentstothe fifty per cent agree-

ment. Mr Sully raised the point of
th*- expenses of administration. It

was on that point that the two sides
split.

Lawyers for some of the creditors
asked Mr. Sully if he was prepared to
put up the cash to make good his of-
fer of 40 per cent.

Mr. Sully replied hv a statement of
figures which showed that the estate
m the hands of the trustees receiver
would more than furnish that amount

after allowing $50,000 for the cost of
administering the estate.

H<- explained that he was unable to
' pay more and that he wr as only able Ut
pay so much because of the attitude
*>f the friendly creditors. The figures
of David Muller, the trustee, agreed
with those of Mr. Sully. They showed
elalms of $3,511,000, Including claim*:
of $46,000 filed today, with available
assets,, of $1,318,000. including sllO,-
000, the assessed valuation of the
seats on the shock and cotton ex-
changes owned by the firm The in-
dividual creditors whose claims were*
to be taken from the list would *"r-

dure it by $300,000 and leave $1,284.-
000 as the sum called for by the 40
p*-r cent offer
'‘There ve-*s a long dismission criM-

cistng Mr. Holly's attitude.
“The question Ls simply this.” satd

Gordon Bell, of counsel for some of
the creditors, "is Mr. Sully ready to
put up a. certificate for the difference
necessary' to mak*» his offer of 10 p*"*

cent. good, if he Is not ready to nut
up from SIOO,OOO to $150,000 we are
only wasting time.”

”I*ll do it the moment you show
nrie that It is necessary to make my


